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LIBERAL OFFER-

.ub.iehcrs

.

ot TIIK ' 'MAUA BEE ,

itnmitta'iow' tor-

.
j * c uf

. . = ft , ifv 11. r b uej a ft tfi's
ta'v , t - ! '" '! ' fame * of parties

In hE.II o * h mi i" in i ' e ij ics

of THE NVr.KKLY BEE. c it amitijf-

C niu.liKt Kt T -s bi'Ul Nebraak *

ratting fth i -i ' " -Uys lor eet-

t'ere

-

, wi ! Ihs n "ilf' <sSerd a-

d

-

ess n "iill . .c.tutia _ ctne , Per -

, County an S'-te. ilu = offer

bwOtn tra timv n ti'' Jatmnrj-

1st Direct lorttrr pMilcart
wi-h t' ' e tiamci tn WEEKLY BEE ,

Ou2ib.i, Nt-br-tica

Board of E4nca'5-a to p : ht.
'" City Council tin irow night.

Great preparations are bciog made for

the forthcomiug ball of the youns me ¬

chanics-

.FNh

.

Oomiiis-'inner May, who was in-

tha city Saturday , wivs th it the California

Babnou are hatched out and will f ou bo

distributed by the board.

Trains w-re M ! late yesterday , owinj-

to the btonn. nhich exteuded nil alou tlie

line of the U. P. The oveiland train

from the w.t was eLht hours behind time

on h-r arrival here. The U ok Inland w.-s

one and one-half , the Northwestern and

the C. , B. & Q. one hoar late.-

A

.

nummary of the FO on's bmineM of

the Union Pacific in through fctoc * trar-
spctiti

-

- shows a total of 6,1X ) car* of-

caitlo 1 widleil. This Li about. llXT cars in-

creuse

-

over the business of last year.

The attorney of the First National

bank of Omaha ha meted in the United
Stat court to have the verdict of the jury

la the Ecdick ca e," set a ide and fora-

fj w trial , on the grotnid of erroneous ml-

inja

-

of the court-

.At

.

the last meeting of the La-lies' Re-

lief

¬

society a committee was Hppoink'd to

draw up a pet'tion to the city council for a
lot on which to build a home for the triend-

le

-

s, provided the Itdi- * determine to go-

on and build such an institution. The

lilies' Belief society and the Indus-

trial

¬

School society propose hereafter to-

troik together as one society-

.Pktorson

.

eella coal-

.Foricintcrcomfcrtt

.

in caps , ro6acar-
mufft

-
, muffler *, go to FrcdcritKt .

See PoUck'a advertisement.

Porter ii running the Omaha Ferry-

.Lubin'sbulk

.

iierrumo at Kuhn'e only

Books and albums , it the 93c store.-

Chuice

.

meats, Besen't Fulton Market,
Lirge vkriety of chest protectors al

Kuans.-

Applw

.

, 2.50 per barrel, at Buffet'r ,
dec2-3t"

Phantom parties are the rage in Lin-

.oln

.
now.

The overland train from the west waa-

on time yesterday.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel-

rs

-

, Creighton Block. o26-tf

Black walnuts, 75c per bushel , at-

Buffet's. . 2-St

Best Belect oysters , 40o ; standard , 30c ;

medium , 2 at Buffet'a , 2-3t

The city marshal's offise is beio ? re-

fitted. .

Christmas 'and New Year come on
Saturday this time-

.BKSf

.

IN THE WOULD-Barar
Glove fitting Pattern * at Bushman's. If

Before buying your bats caps aud-

nr*. call at C. B. De Great & Co.'s. 20-tf

Swiss Cheese , wholesale and retail , at-

CaannenzSnd & Meyr'n , 207 aKt 13th St.
Everybody shaves at Gamble's O. K.

shop , southwest corner Twelfth and Farn.
ham streets. 191awtf .

Lot*, Farms , House- and Lands. Look
over BemU' now column of "bargains on 1st

page.I.EMIEUX'3
select lociable , at

Stand rd hall , Fifteenth and Farnham ,
every Saturday evening.

For 1-ands , LoU , Houses and Farms ,
look over Bemis' new column on flrrt page-
.Bargains.

.

.

The remains of Pullman Conductor
W. J. Wilson paeaed east Friday , ac-

companied
¬

by Mrs. Wilson.
Last evening a cargo of 263 sacks

of foreign mail arrived in this
* city over the Union Pacific en route east.

Two thousand copies of the address
delivered byJu'lge Savage at the state
fair have been printed for distribution by
the state board of agriculture.-

On

.

and after Monday naxt the largest
and finest selection of ri h holiday goods
ever shown in Omaha can be found at Ish
& McMahou's , drnggist , 1321 Farnham.-

A

.

Council Bluffs "woman of the
town" is dying from an attempted abor-
tiou

-

, and has made a dying : statement , im-

lilioatiug
-

a prominent physician of that
city.

The number of elector.il votes caat for
- Oarfield onVedutsnday was 214 ; forlLm-

cock , including Georg a , which votes next
week , 155. Garfield's majority in the
college , 59-

.A

.

horse belong 'ng to Mr. J. Kennedy
fell and broke his leg aboutnoon Saturday ,
while drawing a load of lumber to Boyd's
new packing home. He clipped ou the
ice.

A count of all the mail matt* ' pissing
through the Otnaha postoffice ivat begun
last WeJne day and will be continue.- ! for
a week. The department requiies this
count iu all office* during the first seven
days iu December-

.Mr
.

* . Lynan ill rejxvit the lecture nn-

"Dres , and its Relations to Prevailing
Pi < ease %" at the Christian church , Mon-
day

¬

afternoon , at 3 o'clock , by request "f
many ladies who beard the first lecture.-
Admi

.
iou free. .

A farm r and his wife , while driving
home late Thursday nijht , struck the d n-

'gerous

-

' embankment cornpr of Jacks n-

and Tifte ntli, and the whole outfit was
I precipi'ated to the bottom. Fortunately
no serious injiiryesulted.f-

citizens

.

. Onr
find ; it to their interest to

carefully examine the card of V. Crnick-

shank&Co.

-

. , w ich appeals ou tr.e 3rd-

page.of th'8 'S-ne. The enterprising firm

re err d to "struoV a b .rgain" and i-ro-
pose t cvethrir; customers the benefit.
Call early and s-cure liargainn. They

never advertise to do anj th n un'em they

can carry it out-

.At

.

prelimitnry meetincr held at tie-

bo rd of tnde Friday the boa d of di-

rectors

¬

were dircrteJ to a1 s a commit-

tee

¬

t- . take charge of, and pr s nt at tbe
next regu'ar met ting of the i eceral Voani ,

such amen'lnien s and clmnsr B to the <-ity-

luirter- f Oin.ih * ai maybe deemed for

tht ie.t iuter-st nf the city. Amons the

prop' ' sed i hiin e-. are : One increasing the

salary of the mayor , one to elect one ha f

the uiejabers of the be ! eel b--rd from the

city at lar e and one allowing the city to

bond itself for publii ii-

A Glucose Factory.-

Arltclja
.

of
*

i.ioi-rporatioji wers filed

n the county clerk's oifico , S turdaj-

nvonin ? , y J hn McC-m."k , N-

Slnl.on , F't. k Murphy , E F. Test ,

Ezra Millird , nd Sauiutl R. J .hn-
M , for thu Oui h-i Gr pe Sup r com-

p

-

ny-

.It
.

ie understood that this company

will nnrneriiaMy imKo arrangetueuta

for the purchase of grou i <is and thi4

erection of th s works , tn b-i ready for

operation early next umu.'er. Au the
name indicar s , tlie genera ! UAture cf-

tha busiuens is to be the manufactur-

ing

¬

and refining of all kinds cf cugnra-

ayru"s fr.im corn , cane or other yegr-

t < bl product; , nd also the trauenc-

tion

-

of hll bcsmess that may apper-

tain to the manufacture of starch ,

ijlucose ur sugar-

.Tha

.

e iatnnct ) of the company dates

from Dfcetnbtr 4th , and terminated
fifty jean from that da'e. It hts n

authorized capital etock of §200,000-

in eL&reo of $100 ench , and is author
ihorized to be in bosin <* Hs a anon at

the per cent of the stock ii aubtcrib-
ed.. The capital aiock may be in-

er.jjrd t$000,000. . The officers o

the company will consist of live di-

rcc ors, who shall b Eti-ckholden ; i

president , vicj president , eecretar ;

and treasurer , who iniy bs director
of the company. The hii> heit stncun-

of indebredne-n to 'vhich the corapan ;

ia at cny lime : i> subject Itself thai
be S100.000-

.ProviMou

.

ia mada for amending o

Altering the articles , for an snt.aa-
.it3e ting of ttcckholderc , OBlHo firs
Monday in January , for eleaiiou , etc,

Saiurday Night's
JL email cottage on the hill , just CA-

Sof St. Joseph Hospital, took tire frotr
tome unknowQ causa about midaight
Saturday night , in the midst of the
terrible etorm , which b'jgan early in

the evening. An alarm was turnec-

in br officer Black , * from box 26 , neai-

th U. P. depot and brought the d -

pirtment promptly to the ipot after
long and severe run.

The fire was located in a cottage
owned by Mr. Jamea McVey , an em-

ployee
¬

of the Union Pacific. Mr.-

MoYcy
.

was at Laremlo at the time ,

bat nil wife was at home and awoke
to find herself nearly suffocated by
the smoke. She ran out of the house ,
without stopping to drees and was

found nearly frozen by the officer, who,

obtaining a blanket , wrapped it about
her and fonnd a refuge for her in the
residence of Rev. 3fr. Lang , across the
treet.

Considerable of the furniture was
eaved by the firemen and a stream of
water being got on quickly the fire
was Confined to thu cottage, of which ,

all but the walls , were destroyed.
The origin of the fire can only be
guessed at by Mrs. McVey. She went
to bed at half-past eight o'clock , and
left a fire burning In the stove , and a
couple of lamps lighted. The first she
knew of the fire waa when awakenei-
by the smoke , and , it was with diff-
iculty that she managed to get out nf-

doors. . Policeman Block aaw the
lamps still burning inside , so it could
not hive been by a lamp explosion
that the fire was caused. In all prob-
ability

¬

it originated from the stove.

Court House Bonds.
The following are the bids received

by the county commissioners Saturday
iternoon for the $125,000 court house

bonds , the award of which will be
made at 2 p. m , today.-

H.

.

. T. Clarke , of Uellevue , offered
for the whole lot , § 1 03 52100.-

B.
.

. B. Wood , udniiier ut tiio State
bank, offered SLOljf-

.Kuuutze
.

Brothers , nf thb First Na-
tional

¬

bank , offered 81 (I2g.
Ezra M'JIard , of tt. Omaha Na-

tional
¬

atiik , offered SI Ol for $25-
000

, -
, to bo delivered January 1 , 1881 ;

SI Ol § for $30,000 , to be delivered
July 1 , 1881 , and Sl.OOg f..r §50 000 ,
to bu Uelivered Jamiary 1, 1882 ; and
for the whule lot , ? ] . Olf

Warntch Pried (pur Grot ! & Jlont-
g"inery ), offered for the whole lot-

.S1.03
.

} .

John A. Croiahton offered
51 0111G for ?50,000-

Culdweil , Hiiuul'on tfc Co. offered
for the whole lot ,* 1.01 * .

Meals at all hours at Tizzard'a. tf

Just received at TUB BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
P"per and Envelopes arid Cards , suit-
able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and sea them-

.Xcw

.

Engravings at Hosne's.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

The Omaha Fur Manufacturer,
Henry G. Richter , fia to be fonnd op-
posite

-

Ihe postoffice. , o2G-tf

GSOOLS AT

The Bo'd' Eobberv of a Kew
Made Grave at "Prospect-

Hill. "
.

Warrant Sworn Out 'Against
the Nebraska Medica !

School.

What the Dissecting Boom
Revealod.-

On

.

WfdtusT.iy morning , Mr-

.lufus

.

I'rui't , aesia .int of Mr Geo-

.Mrtl'

.

ck, tht.1 fXtnu of Pr. spect

Hill , oiac ivrfd in oit.- ; r is roui.ds

that oniJ of the graves had th ap-

.eiraucj

-

. of having been disturbed.-

Tde

.

gi.ive w.is that of ihe lite Chris

Vo , wh . di d week before last and was

i'cii on Sunday nttfrnouu. Alt
[nves'igatton lati r revealed the f c-

tthit wh.lo tht caskut in which thi-

raiuvina

>

: itt-ro laid uw j vr.is ttill lufi-

n[ the grive the body was gone ,
having beun drwn out thrciu h a hole

nude in ouc end of the c ftin.

Nothing wss sa d b iut 'he matter ,

altho.igh partita at once went to work

to ciecover the body -matchers , if poc-

sibla

-

, and recover the stolen reutiinB.
Saturday , Fred swore
on * a search warrant in the police
court to cx-iinino the rooms of the Ni-

brask
-

* Medical school , hitely inati-

tuted

-

, and having thair hiadqunrttrs-
in the third story of Bellman's block.

Armed with hi" authority ?Deputy

Marshal Weeterdahl and Officers
Ford and Bellamy proceeded to the
pl&ce in question. No one was fount

iu the lecture room except one or two
students. JVrome Hrnzman , who ii-

s.tid to be janitor of the society'

rooms , WM not to b'e found and n
keys could be obtained , wheronpoc

the officers preceded to room No , 2C-

on the vest side of the buildin

and with a Jiule exertion brok
open the door. 4 Rnnstly night me

their eyes. Upon the dissecting t bl-

In the'centre of the room , lay , foc
downward , the decapitated bgriy of-

man. . From it all the skin had bsei
tripped , as well aa a portion of th

flash , &o that J6 vrui beyond reccjrni-

tton> Tba right arm hung, by th-

tde , envrr ppfd In a dirty bandftge-

whila the left crin , of rhlcl
only the bones and tnudon-

renialncd , iwong to tn
fro lr the center of the room by a wlr-

uspeoded from the ceiling. At ona

side of tlsa room the jkull , sawn in
two and fleehles ? , lay upon a sttconc

table , while a wooden bucket at th
head of the dissecting table wu filled
with sickening mats. The whole
room had the horrible odor common
to snob places throughout.

The coroner was at once notifiet-

of the discovery and an assistant sen-

to take the poor remnant of humanity
away.

The discovery wan not made untl
8 o'clock nearly , and as no officers of

the association were about it vras'tm-

possihle

-

to learn what they had to
say in the matter. While It will be
impossible to positively identify the
remains , there scorns to be
many circumstances to Indi-

cate
¬

that it is the one
stolen from Prospect Hill. A man
connected with the institute is aaid-

to have remarked a favr days ago thai
they expected to have a "stiff " soon.
The same party is said by oce-of the
officers to have been out
all night Tuesday night , and
to have given as an excuse that he
was at one of the hospitals. Great
Indignation was expressed by all who
were present after the hor-

rible

¬

discovery was made ,

and it will undoubtedly create a tre-

mendous

¬

sensation. A city official

.nformed our reporter that there were
several cases of the kind of late but
ihut this was the first which had come
iO light.

There will no doubt be further de-

velopments
¬

Saturday. Thepenalty for
body suatching" is.very severe , we

understand from §100 to §1.000i-

uo. . In s 'mo states imprisonment
'or ITO years in the pani'entiary is-

idded , but WB believe not in Ke-

rasla.

-

> .

If you want a nice viaittnir card , call
at the BEE job roonw , and leave your
order. *

Mr. S. Jonason , the jeweler , 410
South Thirteenth street , has quite a
novelty in the of musical al-

bums.

¬

. Aa fir on as they are opened
the air ii filled with "jonl stirring
strains. They are handsome and the
laleet thing out. Don't forget to eee-

them. .

A Fine line , of samples of Non-

Year C > rda at TIIK Bun J.ib Room.
Call in time and leave vour orders.

JUST OPENED ,

The finest assortment of Holiday
Goods to be found in the city.-

L
.

> H & McMAiros , *

1321 Farnham St.-

A.

.

. W. Fullriede , dealer in boots
and shoes , near 13th and Douglas , has
received a large st ck of ladies' and
mono" Christmas slippers , and invites
those in want of any to call and see
his stock.

SOOUL SALT.

Wherewith is Seasoned the
Dull Diet ot Our Daily

*' Life.

Resume of the Society Events
of the Past Week.-

gTherii

.

wai & temporary 'ull last
week in the number of parties and en-

tertaininents

-

that of lute have been of-

sucU frequent .occurrence , ahhough-

thiro were one or two , quite notable
social eventn. The first of these was

he very successful entertainment giv-

en

¬

by Ihe ladies of-

TRINITY GUILD ,

n Tuesday n-ght , at Standard Hall-

.'onsidera'la

.

time and labor were ex-

pended

¬

in preparing for this affj'r ,

which provtd source of both pleas-

ure

¬

and profit to the society wid its
patrons. The hall was Appropriately
decorated with flags and
wreaths , and was occupied
In the center by row * of tables loaded

with fancy articles , which sold quite
rapidly. Au elsgaut sapper waa

served in au ndjoining room. The

music for the occasion was furnished
by the military band from Fort Om-

ha , ana w.u , as usual , a pleasant fea-

ture
¬

of the entertainment. A yp y
dance was performed by some of tha
young ladies tnd aantlemen , who

were droised after the :daal coatnmeof

the wanderers. They also sang spirit-
ed

¬

conga and choruses during tin eve ¬

ning.
STANDARD CLUB-

.On

.

Wednaaday evening at the esme-

phww the tourth pmyof the series giv-

en

¬

coder the auspices cf this club toot
place , being the closing one of the

hrst asries. Another series will be

given , the parties succeeding each
other at Intervals of two weeks un-

til May. During the holidays :
grand ball will be given- and very
likely a Ball Masque in February.

SILVER WEDDntO DAT-

.On

.

Thursday evening , Mr. and Mrs.-

A.

.

. J. Poppleton celebrated the twen-

tyfifth anniveruary of their marriage ,

tt tholr naw nd elegant rn idence in-

'Ellzsboth Place. " Tha, occcion is

reported to have been one of the most
Interesting snd brilliant that has been
enjoyed by the good people of this

city for many years , and caa attend-

ed

¬

: by a select number of friends of the

fortunate couple. The floral decra-

tions of- the ner m nsion w ra pro-

fu

-

e , fragrant and beautiful , ud ev-

erything
¬

that could be done to give
pleasure to the guests who were pres-

ent
¬

, wt anticipated. An orchestra
furnished exquisite music fof those
who preferred to tread the mazy dance ,

while the more sedate could amu o

themselves at cards In the music

room. A common centre of attrac-
tion

¬

waa the supper room up stairs
where a snmptuou* repast waa spread.

There were no presents , that condi-

tion

¬

being inscribed upon the invita-

tions

¬

sent out some days before the
event took place.-

Mr.

.

. A. J. Popplot'jn , of Omaha ,

and Miss Carrie Sears , of Council
Bluffs , wore married Deo. 2nd , 1855 ,

by Rev. Mr. Rice , of the latter city ,

who with his wife were present at
this anniversary jubilee. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Robinson , of Coun-

cil Bluffs , who acted as gromoman ,

and bridesmaid a quarter of a century
ago, were also present. The ceremony
was.again performed , and in the pres-

ence

¬

of the same minister and wit-

nesses

¬

the vows were again spoken ,

after which Rev. Mr. Rice made some
very beautiful and appropriate re-

marks.

-

. The guests included many

prominent visitors from abroad and a-

very large number of citizens , both
old and young , of Omaha.-

CUURCH

.

SOCIABLES.

The third sociable given by the
ladies of the Congregational Society
occurred at the residence of Mrs.
George W. Ambrose , on Farnham
street , Thursday afternoon and eve ¬

ning. An entirely new programme-
wrs arranged for the evening , and the
occasion was greatly enjoyed by all
who attended.-

A

.

pleasant social gathering was held
in the parlors of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening. Among
many pleasant features of tbe evening
was the , singing by Miss Ella Spoor
and Mr. J. L. Smith , Miss tiardiv -

burgh , the yonno ; elocutionist , who
has rerj 'tly come to this city , reid
three selections , in a pleasing manner
and with fire dramatic effect. Re-

freshments

¬

were served during the
evening and everything aaaed off ia
charming style. '

A social of the teachers of the city
mission Sabbath school vas hold last
evening at the residence of Mra. Van
Kuren.

The Cor-gragational fair fa to be-

held on the ICth and 17th mats. , at
Masonic Hall. One of its features
will be the production of the oppor-

etts
-

of "Cinderella" on the 17th.

OMAHA GLEE CLUB-

.In

.

the course of a oouple-of wee e

the celebrated Omaha Glee Club ,
composed of some of the finest
voices in the west , will give a grand
and entertaining concert at the Aca1-
demy. . ,0n thia occasion the club
will be assisted by Prof. August
Waither , one of the finest pianists in

Xe country. Mrs. Latey will also

ipear , und M ss Craunso , of Blair ,

will perform * fine pine olo. Serai-

weakf

-

rehearsals are now being held

by the club and s delightful pro-

yrimrae

-

is arranged for the occasion.-

On

.

December 22nd the club will

give a conce-t at Dohiuev'e Opera

I iu tf in Council BluSd , where the

not} music *! talent above mentioned

will assist tnem in giving the people

of our neighboring city a fine musical

-eat.
A "B 'OK RKCEFTIOS. "

A "book reception" is one of the
fixed things in the nar future for thu-

foitng Men's Cbriatia i association

jrub.bly Monday , December 13th.
.n order to havu plumy of room for &

d social time sud entertainment ,

the reception will be held in the par-

ors of one of our churches. Get

r'our bo"ks ready The committee ,

Mism H. W. Snow , W. W. Peet,

Jt d Col. "Watson B Smith , will lei
nothing undone to make it afiucct'ss in

every pnrticulnr ,

BALLS AND PARTIES

The nertPleasint Hours prty oc-

curs

¬

on the 10-h and tin. full dress re-

ception

¬

on the 30th.
The friends of ex-P' liritnn 0 R.-

M.insfiuld
.

are getting up B benefit ball
ft-rhira , to be held at MMOIUC hall on
Tuesday evening , December 14th. It-

ihouldbe liberally patronized.-

LemicnVfi
.

colect sociables , held
every Saturday evening , have proven
a grand eocial success. Tbo attonditucei-

s. . at all times of the m st n I-ct c-

ducorug character , the muuc U first-
class mid th ; popularity of the partita
otuadily increasing.-

A

.

7ery iieltct nad pleasant part ;

was given at- the residence of Mr. W.-

H.

.

. Scott , at Fort , on Wednes-

d y eveniiig of thc: week , in honor o

the birthday anniversary ofMra. Scott
The guests {[had the beat imaginable

time and their hocts did all in their
power ti make the affair anenjoyabl
one , in which they made A market

success.
V 8TA CHAPTEU

The third of a serloi of six socia-

partiee given by Veaea Chapter , No
6 , order of the Eastern Star , came of

Friday at JMaionfc hall , about
luty couples responding to invita-

tiocr The nincic woe tnrnlihed by-

Hoffmtn and WM f a high order , tnc-

a very p'ewant' and sociable time was
had by a! ) . One of the attractions
WAS the new dance "Racquet. " J. J-

.Galligan
.

acted as prompter. The
party was the best that has yet been
given , and did cot break up nnti-

abont 2 a. m. The next party of the
series occurs on the 29th instant , a
day later than the printed list on
nouncea.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party occurrec-

on Tuesday evening at tbe residence
of Mr. Harry A. Hoskell , foreman o

the BEE job room , No. 999 , Nine-

teenth
¬

street. About forty-five coup-

les were present , and the usual aocia
enjoyments , with dancing and TO-

frechments were indulged in. The
folks up in that sociable neighborhooc

are having a regular series of surprise
parties , and a good time generally.-

J.

.

. I. NICHOL & CO. ,
Tha grocers , will sell you more

groceries for ten dollars thjtf any
other house In Omaha.S-

UGARS.

.

.

10 Ibs. Standard A for $1.00-

.10J

.

" " 0 for 100.
9 " Granulated for 1.00.-

OYSTERS.

.

.

Selects , 35 cents.
Standard , 30 cents.
Medium , 25 cents

For Sale. Out Sewers , on sheri
notice , in any quantity , nt E. C-

.Erfiing
.

, nearU. P. Depot. 30-eod3t

California Pears , Plums , Grapes ,

etc. , at lizard's Palace. * o21tf-

Xew Engravings at Hosuc's,

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.J-

ivergreeiis
.

, Dried EverlastiiuFlmcers
and Grasses , Bouquets , Fancy Straw ,
Baskets , PAMPAS PLUMESSBA SIIELLLS-

etc. . , at Evans , 14th and Douglas-

.dec42t

.

For Sale Sirrjs! power Baxter
engine und boiler ! n good repair.

BEE ofli no4tf

California Sugar t'srus at-

32t FLKHIXO'S.

The largest and moat varied stpck-
of canned goods we have ever had on-

hand. . Assorted lota at wholesain-
rates. . FLEMING & Cv. ,

3-2t Grocers.

Wins FLOWKK STANDS. Very Clieap ,

at Evans' , 14th and Douglas streets.-

dec42t
.

Canned tfuyur Corn ,
Standard and extra quality. Tonia
toes by the caae at wholnsalora'e-

.32t
.

FLEMIN i & Co. , Grocers.-

Vhipple

.

*

McMillen AT Co. , the Flf-
eenth

-
: street Jewelers , are just open-
ing

¬

the finest and best aelected assort-
ment

¬

of silverware ever brought to
the city. They have beun making
strenuous efforts to supply the trade
with a splandid line of holiday goods
both useftl and ornamental , and have
succeeded admirably. Call and see
them in Creighton block , Fifteenth
street.

EXCELSIOR.

Our Forthcoming Annual
Illustrated Review.

Splendid Engravings , Excel-

lent

¬

Typography atid Re-

liable

¬

Statistics.-

Arr

.

ngerueut have twen completed.

for bringing out the forthcoming Ail-

caul

-

Illustrated Review of THE

OMAHA BEE , which will bo distri-

buted

¬

to one auWnbtra on New

Year's Day. All the jlliMtratwtis-ln

this innual review sre * o bo litho-

gr.iphwl

-

by a tirst clrua art tat-

.Oue

.

of th most important
features will be tl-o sketches of thi *

prominuiit private reaidencos in

the city , which lad jw r werecnwdao
ont by other builcmma. Fluatntuti -

,1 work , wlrch 11 the inoat laborious

jurt of this undprtkt"S ? wiil be IIHTO

complete iu detail and moid thorough

if anything , tbau in any prjvioua-

Review..

Iu crdcr tha * no omicai n pbal'' oc-

cur

¬

in this'branoh , ve would arjjo up-

on

¬

our citizen * whr have made any

building improvers eats Juring the
year to fnrnisU us the d sirt'd Inforina *

tion , otthnrat this ollico or through
tee postoffice aa early as possible. Wo

want the name of the uwrior of the
improvement or structure , discription-
of Iho improv. nii-nt or building ;

location and e stof snie-
In view of at the f < ct that the out-

lay
¬

for such an nndertakinj * is ve y-

Inrgo , amounting to ne.irly $1,500 ,

we have to eecure tes-"otiable
amount of advertlfcing patrnnauu frow
our merchinta and nvMiufacturera.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Pierce has been employ d-

aa solicitor for advortiemerits in tta
illustrated annual revietr. Ho will

call upon business men and

furnish them further narticularj.
concerning the style of the work ,

rates of advertising , etc The edi n n

will contain 16,000 copies , and will

therefore be a most val mble medians

for advertising.
Parties who desire to have tLlr-

retidences or any buildings il usrated-
hr.d better apply at this office at an
early day.

Brotherly Love.-

"B

.

kind to thy siste' , not many may
know

Th6 depth of true sisterly lovej"
She k epa all the depth for that pigeon.

tailed be n
Who fastens her six-buttoned glove-

."Be

.

kind to thy brother , wherever yon are
The love of a bmther shall be ;'

Ue will cooly ignite your choicest cuar ,
And with your spare shecte'a male free-

.New
.- [ York San-

.UndonbttidJy

.

the twit , shirt In the
Dulled States ie maiiofuctured at th -

Um h Shirt Factory. The to.ariorlty-
of

;

Material and wnrkraatuMp , com-

niued
-

with their reai ImprovuiapDti ,

thatU Reinforced fronts, Relnforcoi-
backa and Reinforced sleeves , make *
their ihlrt the moat durtble and bast
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the siodertte prlcr of
9150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and wiil refund
the money if found othurtrue.-

We
.

make a specialty of llwoot ,

Shaker , and Oauton flannel , alio-
chemols underwear , made up with
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To Invalids and weak-lunged
persona we offer spmial inducement *
in the manner the so good * are tncde
for their protecti'jp.-

PH.
.

. GoTTHKIVfBR ,

OIL A. S. PfAUKKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

UAb PEKMANKSTLT LOCATEP BIS MED-
ICAL

-

OFFICE-

.IH
.

Tenth Street, - (WAHA , NEBRASKA

ODerlnjt bis service ! In all departmcntc 0
medicine surgery , toth In xrncial aii
pedal practice acuta ami Chronic dtsearea C

tie consultej nrbt! and i! y, anil will -rixlta
part of the Mtv < n lniin' 11 irfnt of letto

SIGN OF THE
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

** *

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs Firsfc Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal

¬

Instruments.F-
LSE

.

STUCK O-

FO "O" L ID Z 2ST G-S _
b 1 Painlii -' f.- 1" "";" ' * I'rarara at era.t-

v| r l icol
- , 1 i.vli. Walnut

10x11 " 1 " " . 2-

12x1(5

°
( ' It ' . w-

ltx.lt
, , .' 'J " , , *J

Kuatiafx t"r"V" ' ln'v.' hromofr*

Cbroir j - ' ' IC

issra-
i.Photoin

. ' . ' . . ,
, frames from Ifc upwards ,

iVindo r JM 75c a h Iow and l
| J"J' W P r aHfc.wa
, , , j-2 S0ier irindon and

t- . - Pencil to3 00

VIolinn; 15c-

Vlii

-

I - i "5M > 3 an .

CniL.r5 00 , 6 00. 7 OOand ilpwanli.
I "i 3 M. 3 MI and

-ifrom 1 °° UI'eh
1 (" n 5 >l a and cataloue of mouldings

U l rca"lcA.HOSPK.JK. . ,
?fo P H.' ' * - n tirorto Harrie and PJsher-H
" Oraaia Ncl. .

. Q. JACOBS ,
(Forauiljr of 0 iah It Jasott )

.

Famh-un c't. . Old Stand of Jacob Olff jsr fKLRo&Arn SOLICIT * i

NOTICES.

" !
"

{
* Hfll ! * * * kOAX At a percent intw-

rnrtt (or 11. 5 y r r ' time outin: dwltulTur-iiciu< iiu 'am property. Apuly ai CHSIS
; . . r.-u eijd lurut Veticy. iSth nI Dotuiis-

W - T tt> LOAN t-

me

'

WAHTID

WANTED l-'uniUhwl r m t r men.
: ftom I'l-.toffice. Add " > o.-

A

.

:* iiutnm t-y -str n.;
V > * "i time choirt iixirriini.nd .
HI itt nj ch x l durinp the d .y Adurra

I'M : At , . u.3-

T7I O rfxl girl for (r ncrjil homonork
. .i mi 1 f.niily At Ci3 IsrtQ Ureet. 116-

tne > next-

cornectlnir
"lira unt , wife sii4 B.MI ' lint-.at , nfer-
A.i.lrtiAilve.

-
. ti-tr , P O ot tK3. 'is4I-

NG SA'ESM N 'Ri roughly
' 2ii'lnU'J| wth Ne'jra'lca ami can gi e-

tlic ktntofuL ir (< reme <nt a sumtlou'to-
trirtor I try or ct inmis o . Addii -* rave-
lkr

-
I'm.ha I'. 1 . .-

4J
> KTAJ sfATS W.VNTr.U A ilrt J. Ii. P-
I BieoSco. ' 7.-

3Oi
IV Tii > At Freil. Dell ma123rtj nth at 910tI-

1tTANrKl > All <Jnuh. km * tlut tna-
r Kov I J-t. OD-I it tb ! ! f 5 in ({

M diiiiro. office on 1 th"t. . 19 f

1.1 iR I. > T .t ruoin-i ai.it closet , on cor. lltha-
n.Jj . * J eaen worth M. 187-

rpOTlENT A Iirs fiirnl heJ r x m o flrst-
L Hour Enqaira at lee! otflco. 946-1

FOR B 'NT. Ilou e, four rooma , s ut > endgwt , $j.OJ per m .uh. Kn iu e ) f-

J. . I , McCitftti , reil tats a<eut. opp-is te i -8t-
offl

-
e. U13uxl3t-

II RK T rurtiMied ooaj. Inquire 1610-

Karntam Btrect w , ' of fi'.y II ,1 131-

FOK KKM fun.Un l r.win for ntlauien
, guuihea-r.c r. lith aiu ll.irney 2-7

RFA'T lioua- with 13 ro mi on th cor ¬FOK uf i'J'.h and Cliicu.o tor rent by imothy-
i Kelly 8tf-

pOK RENT House in Shot' .-n.1-
JL1 85 per month. W. SWKRAL , r fl ,
Cre'ghiunB'dolc. 895-U

K'Nf i-Jr * flu'.ramiUv cn.ent.SlOKEFOtt .oil * Morrf 1,1C< Faraha-u St.
S91II-

IPOB RENT A farniflhv.l , south hont room.
L Inquire at Ko 1612 Ktnh-un St. 81U-

riOR UEMT That cxcellaut ilwelilce foiw 8-

.r
.

2. corner ot 22 1 aii't Ctllfurnia stretiU.
, Well , c! t m nd barn. Apply to John On Id ,
I 1006F rnb mSt. 833l-

T7OK REJ.T t welllDR hmiw , 8. E. comr of
JT 23d nd Bert SU. Excellent barn. ;Hems
Uldwell ; rtntcheap. Apply to C. A MorriH.-
luOS

.
Farni am St. 840-tf

RENT rottn.-e , on 6th an l Pine BWi ,FWH. home , eight rocmj.on 3d& .d < "n Rta-
Enqulra J. r. Roe , . K. Cor. J2th nd famb-
am.

-
. e 6tfr-

j.v.r. aEKT i tumiihed room * ovei U r>

Exchange , N. K. Cor. 18th and
28SJ-U

Ton TALE.

OFFKRS A SPLENDID CIST O
Bargain ) In Hotue *. LoU, Farm * and

Lan .tnhUnew colnma onlst page

FOR S ALK A good payingmrat marcet *ltn
appurttnancec In a desirable location In-

Fremont. . Alfoagooti (arm. All will b* sold
cheap , part cash , h ! reawnble tlmi. Ad-
dregg

-
J. S. Frlck , Fremont , Keb. 103wlt"-

TpOR BALI1: Builnen boom and grocery utock ,
JJ Eesuarant attached. Addrras R. Cboffln,
Aurora , Nek. IMm

SALE Horse power machine and cord-
wood bench and laws.-

ortce.
. Apply next the Bee

. 920-

2.F

.
1'JR t-ALE Two clo e carrUjcee , at A. J.-

Slmpeou'i.
.

. 911-tf

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES A> D LANDS. Leo
BKUIS' new column of birpUn * on la

sire
_
K 3ALK C tUrawp <l Inmiier of all litzeo.at-
UKDMOVD'S. . Sixc , nth. t. rie-t_

MlyCKLANEOUS_ _
HILL'S MANUAL NOi'iOE :
R. S. PEALE , of Councl' Bluffc , Iowa , h no
longer tieneral Agent for the ul of HILL'S
MANUAI , OF SOCIAL AND BUSINESS
FORMS. We having terminated big agency for
Ki od and sufficient reason * ; an t we h rehy
CAUTION the public mlnat l e-nif Imixwol up-
on

¬

, by nnncrupul iUk m ll. who attempt to "nalm.-
ff. * a SP HIOOS work on tnem instead of-

"Hill's Manual. " tha bonic they w nt or sub-
scribed

¬

for. MOS KS WA KREJf k CO. . ubllgh-
era of Hill's Manual , 103 btateit. . , Chlcajo-

Nov. . 6th 1830. 191-

7T OST BulWojr.wlth whltoj lbrind'e-pow ,
JJ cropeared and goes by tne n imef - aniho.
Under will he rewartiet bvleailn ;: him at the
barn of Milton Rogers , 20th and LeaT nw r b.

224-

r Ol ND In North Omaha , a spotted alfah jut
I twoorthrej d v old. Owner cm hiye

tame by calling at (forth Wrgterr brewery ,
Coming street , and payl-e for thianot'ce. il-17

-s. FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS
over DKM1S' new colimn of bargain * on 1st-

Paje. .
_ _

A uhlteand r d p ttedcuw vbout
STRAYED old. Any informa ton in t her

will oe thankfull r ceired at U P. .-
Meat Maiket , ICth and W b-ter. 3-7 f *

FEVEK

* *
y Vsp caenr D - *''

4 .
M3a-

Sst * ' ' CaaSiT-

ber

, -

h no c.rilfrea natlm > In the M c trrr.-
Iemfiph[ re hi whfeh the ntifcty ot Hs' tier**

: t macb BH'tn tf a tunk , en tint , n , ! .- tl-
allioas

-
molkioe , is iKt known jndaf pr c' - c L

While it w a medicine for jl ! 9-Mnnr ar 1 s"
:lln-.v.eT , It It tuptciailjpititcil to tbe .' iuf a r.'j-
jtenerattd by t'm neivttier. bring the pu eat and
Muz vegetable stioiulant In tb world
for f le by Uru i wand 1 etlera , tf whom ap-

tar Uoktettera Almanac for ISa-

l.rVQ

.

DOLLARS SECURE

THE WtiEKL BEE

'One For Year.


